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Stephenson Foresees 
Great Social Week 
For Spring Dances 

Set Leader Stephenson 
Looks For Crowd Of 

1,200 In Gym 

Two-Day Set With James 
And Goodman Will Fea

ture Spring Motif 
A brilliant round of soeial events 

was forecast for the coming dance 
wee.k-end today as Cot1111on club 
president Steve Stephenson an
nounced final plans for 1the spring 
dances this Friday and Saturday. 

Approximately 1200 people are 

Caps And Gowns 
Measurements for senior caps 

and gowns wUl be taken in the 
Student Union building Wed
nesday and Thursday, Charlie 
Hart, agent for the class of '39. 
reminded prospective graduates 
today. 

Measurements will be taken 
tomorrow from 2 to 6 and 
Thursday from 2 to 3 and 7 to 
10. The rental fee for the bach
elor caps and gowns will be $2 
and for masters $2.75. Fees wm 
be payable in June when they 
are distributed. 

expected to crowd Doremus gym- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
nasium for the dances which will 
climax an intense political week 
on the campus. 

The two-day set vi111 feature the 
music of Harry James and Benny 
Goodman with Goodman provid
ing a novel feature with a specl&l 
concert and tea dance on Satur
day afternoon at ftve. 

Private Pariles Planned 
In addition to the rerular unl

verslty dances, Stephenson said 
that a number of individuals had 
told him they were having small 
private parties. Each of the nine
teen fraternities were also expect
ed to entertain large groups dur
Ing the two days of festivities. 

The set will feature a spring 
motif which bas been designed by 
Fred Lynch of Philadelphia. Lynch 
was the designer of the WUliams
burg b&llroom at the Fancy Dress 
ball. and has provided most of the 
decorations at recent Washington 
and Lee dances. 

Avery, Hobson 
Win 6 Debates 

Avery Judged One Of Best 
Ten Debaters In Win· 

throp Contest 
Hugh Avery and Charles Hob

son, representing W -L, last week 
won six out of ten debates at the 
Orand Eastern tournament, held at 
Winthrop college, Rock Hill, South 
Carolina. In addition, Avery was 
judged as one of the ten best de
baters at the contest. 

Thirty-eight men's colleges and 
ten women's colleges from all over 
the United States were repreaent
ed. each school debating ten other 
teams. Arkansas State college won 
the tournament and Maryville col
lege was second. 

Among the teams which Avery 
and Hobson debated were the Unl-

Opening dance in t.he set wUl be 
the " 13" club formal on Friday 
night. The Joint concert and tea 
dance on Saturday afternoon will 
be sponsored bY Phi Gamma Delta verstty of Cincinnati, the Univer-
fra.ternity while the Cotillion club slty of Florida, Western Reserve, 
wlll hold its annual spring formal St. Thomas, Arkanaas State col
on saturday night. lege, and Maryville college. Other 

Approximately 450 subscriptions Virginia colleaes represented were 
were sold to the dances, Stephen- Farmvllle State Teachers' college 
son said today. despite the track and Roanoke college. 
team trip to Richmond and Ia- 'lbe subJect for all debates was 
cross trip to swarthmore. 'lbe the nstlonal topic for 1939: Re
president said that this establlshes solved, that the United States 
an all-time high for subscriptions should cease the use of the public 
to a Cotillion club dance. funds, includina credit, for the 

Dance Replations St.reMed purpose of stimulating business. 
Th dan mmittee also re- In the oratoric&! contest Avery, 

indeed t ced ~ toda of re'"•la- speaklna on "Youth, RA!ligion, and 
m s u en Y •y Today.'' won three section ftnals. 
tlons In effect at the set In respect I t was with this address that he 
to checklns. parking of cars, vlsi- won the Virgtnla state oratorical 
tors, and smoldni. contest three weeks ago. For his 

All students will be asked to IO work in debating he waa presented 
up the stairs at the omce end of a certltlcate as one of the ten best 
the gymnaalum and exit from the peakers 
IYJDilASiUm at the pool end of t.he s This ~urnament closed the de
gymnasium when descending from bate season for Washington and 
the balcony. Lee 

RA!rutatlona on parking will al8o · 
be enforced and any oars found 
wit.hln prohibited areas will be Finals ln'Yitations Orders 
hauled away at the owner's ex- To Be T a/ten Aprill9 20 
pense. Taxla will load at both doors ' 
of the pmnasium to facilitate the Orders for all ftnals Invitations 
handlina of the crowda expected. will be taken tomorrow and Thurs-

No outsiders will be admitted to day, B111 Swift, executive commit 
the dance without be1ng vouched tee aaent for the lnvitatlona, an
for by some member of the student nounoed today. 
body, who aasumes responslblllty Wednesday the orders wUI be 
for their conduct. taken ln conJunction with the 

measurements for capa and IJOwna. 

W u_ M L Dr S Swift stated he w1l1 be with Char
aua, Oleiey, · tow ley Hart at t.hat time to st1n up all 
Will Judge Photo Exhibit men who wlab to buy their Invita-

tions. Thursday afternoon the or-
Dr. M. H . Stow and F. B. Walls ders will be taken at the Student 

or the Washington and Lee faculty . Union buUdlna. where the votlni 
and Colonel T . A. E. Mose~y of the In the student body election will 
VMI faculty have been aelected as be 1n proaress. 
the Judgl~ committee for the an- Swift mtphaslzed tba.t these ln
nual spri~ photo salon sponsored vitatlons are not intended for sen
by the Camera club. 

The salon aoes on exhibit Priday, lora alone. but make a good sou
April 21. and wUI c 0 n t 1 n u e venlr for all underclassmen. They 
t.hrou&hout lhe followlng week. contain the entire prosram or Fl-

Ail pictures must be In by nais, as well aa the men who walk 
Thursday niaht at the time of the In the different ftaures at the 
reaular meellng. They must be dances. 
mounted on regulation cardboard ------
backs au ready to be olautned. Advanced Reporting Class 

The rerular meethll of the club To Edit Rockbridge News 
will be held Thursday niabt at 7:15 
ln the JoumalliJm Ubrary. The pic
tures wUl be d lscuued and classl
fted for the salon. 

Physics Club Meeting 

Members of the advanced report
Ing clau under lhe direction or 
ProCessor R. P. Carter will edit the 
weekly Rockbridge County News 
lhiJ week. 

'Ibe claas wlll have complete 
Last Friday nlaht at the meet- charae or the editorial department 

lng of the McCormick PhYsics so- ot the paper, wrltlna all news, edl
clety lecture-s and demonstrations torlaLs, and fea tures tt1at apepar 
were alven by Gardiner Derr and In the edition. The paper wUl re
W. J . Cronin. ta.ln ita own ata1J to handle the ad-

Derr, who Is a senior student In vertlslna and printlna. 
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Taylor, Szymanski Nominated 
For Student Body Presidency 

·------------------· 
Avery Chosen 
For President 
Of Convention 

New Chairman Emphasizes 
Executive Committee 

Rulings 

Bobby Hobson 
Is Unopposed 
For Finals Job 

Jack Watson Coasts 
Fancy Dress Post By 

Acclamation 

·:------------------· 
Vice-Presidency 
Candidates Are 
Reinartz, Read 

Jack J ones Is Eliminated In 
Balloting After Nomina

tion By McCorkle 
By HAMILTON HERTZ Receiving 129 of 130 of the votes Cecil Wood Taylor. freshman law 

The convention was called to or- of the nominating convention, student from Lynchburg, Vlrglnla. 
der by Vaughan Beale, president of was nominated today as candidate 
the student body, at 2 o'clock, with Bol>by Hobson was nominated for the president of the student 
approximately 130 delegates an- without opposition to run in the body of Washington and Lee by an 
swerlng the roll call. student body elections for the pres- overwhelming majority vote of the 

Hugh Avery and Bob Watt were AI Szymanskl- nominated to op- ldency of Finals. delegates meeting In Doremus 
nominated tor permanent chair- pose Taylor for Pt'Csidency of stu- Blll Saunders launched the nom- gymnasium for the annua l nom-
man of the convention, and BUl dent body by Dick Southworth; inatlons for president of Finals, CecU Taylor - nominated, as ex- inatlng convention. AJ Szymanski 
Brown moved to close the nomina- second by Schriver. when he called upon the delegates pected, for presidency of student was nominated to oppose Taylor in 
tion. to support Bobby Hobson as nom- body by Tom Moses: seconds by the regular elections. 

Avery, a Lambda Chi, was over- lnee for the office. Brown, Ragon, Arnold. Bradley. Taylor received 114 votes for 
whelmlngly elected chairman of N , F , 1 After five speeches urging the nomination as against 16 cast for 
the convention by a standing vote. tne- raterntt1JI nomination of Jack Watson as Szymanski. 

Delegates were sworn in by Av- J candidate for the president of Jack Jones was ellmmated from 
ery, before nomination were called Al' s Fancy Dress had been given, con- Troubs Refuse the vice-presidency race when con-
for. tUnment een ventlon delegates nominated Wat - ventlon delegates cast 68 votes tor 

Less than half of the delegates 0 son by a vote of acclamation. T S Sh Relnartz and 35 for Bill RA!ad as 
returned to the convention after Bi1l Com men .,.ator The president ot the Junior clas.s 0 top OW against 2s for Jones. An election 
a tlfteen minute intermission. Con- J /tj was the first man to be nominated ruling of the executive committee 
ventlon omclais attributed the exo- by acclamation 1n the afternoon's allows only the names of two can-
dus of the delegates to the lack of By ART BUCK, JR. voting. dlda.tes to appear on the ballot, a 
"interest and ftreworka" in the What Looks llke an alignment Digging up past history of their Tennant Denounces 'Loyal fact which Chairman Avery point -
nomlnationa. went into effect at the convention early school days lite, BUl Brown American' As Production ed out earlier 1n the afternoon. 

The regulations for campaign- today. Here, briefly, is an interest - described Hobson's quallficatlons In the much discussed secretary-
log and election 1n full, empha- ing sidelight on the situation. Nine for the position. Reaches Opening ship nominations, Louis Plummer 
sized by chaJ.rman Hugh Avery are houses are in complete control of ''There Is sincerity In everything In an outspoken statement to polled 66 of the delegates' votes as 
aa follows : the coming elections. These are he does," Brown said, "and enthus- The Ring-tum Phi today, Tom against 64 cast for George Mel-

"No candidate shall spend more Beta, SAE. Phi Delt, Phi Gam .. Phi lasm in anything he undertakes." ville. Plummer, a last minute can-
than 25 dollars for electioneering Kap ATO PIKA DU and the Hobson's nomination was sec- Tennant, president of the Trou- dldate In the race. wlll oppose Mel-
means or materials. This maxi- Del~. ' ' ' onded by Baldwin, Slgvartsen, and badours, denounced the "Loval ville in Thursday's elections. 

urn •-eludes expenditures by Fl I American" who wrote in to the Tom Moses opened the conven-m .u Out of the seven major office.s e den Woodward, speaking from t 1 t 
C didate•s trienda th edi or as Friday requesting the tlon·s nominations when he out -an · sought in the convention the win- · e floor. ti 1 

....... Ah A• ndldate must submit t drama c cub to voluntarily with- lined the qualifications of Cecil ......., """ ners. with one exception came A mo ion to nominate Hobson 
two statements of all exPenditures from the following houses: ATO, by acclamation, made by Hugh dra.w thietelr play from production. Taylor, president of Alpha Tau 
to the executive COmmittee The wr r accused the Trouba- Omega, for Pl"'S.Ident of the stu-. · · Delt, DU, PIKA. Phi Kap, PI Phi, Thompson, was blocked by Leo- f ... 
th nrst Of these Statemen•- to be dours 0 presenting "propaganda." dent body. Moses '"'ked the dele-e . "" and Phi Gam. The seven nomina- nard DeVIta In a last -minute op- -
presented to the committee not tlons came from Beta, ATO. Phi position vote. Tennant declared that whoever gates "to prevent the presidency 
later than 8 p. m. on the day be- Kap DU SAE PilCA and ATO. the author of the letter llUght be, from det-eriorating to a stagnant 
fore the election, and the second ' ' ' De Vita Blocks Motion he was rullty of the worst kind of office." 
and final statement to be present- Out of twenty-five seconding misstatements and indiscretions. Brown Seconds Taylor 
ed by 9 a.m. the day of th.e elec- speeches made for these men For Acclamation Move This play, he pointed out, "was The seconding SJ>eech for Taylor 
tlon. eighteen were from the above list- De VIta appealed to the delegates presented In New York city by pro- brought Bill Brown to the speak-

"The uae of Intoxicating liquors ed houses. The tie up is quite ob- to "nominate a second man and fesslonal casts with remarkable ers' platform. Brown saw Taylor 
as a means of soliciting votes is vious and If anyone Is surprised at let the student body choose the success. It has been produced by exemplifying ' ' the living spirit of 
absolutely prohibited, and any any of these men getting bea ten next PI'Csident of finals." There college groups all over the coun- the 1939 washington and Lee cam-
violation will dlsquallty the can- It will be us. was no opposing vote cast in the try, and has been unanimously pus." 
didate." Another point of Interest in the roll call, but Hobson was not of- pralsed. We intend to present it on Rallying to Taylor's nomination 

P..U. Open At 1:31 convention is the fact that In AI ftclally nominated by acclam&tlon. the Washington and Lee campus, was Heartslll Ragon, who repeat-
The poua on electton day wUl Szymanski's co.se aU of his house's Speaking before the convention whether the Dies cornmlttee, Adolf ed the history and background of 

open at 8 :30 a. m. and will close delegates voted against him. That tor the third time this afternoon. Hitler and the 'Loya l American' the candidate during his college 
at 3 :00 p. m. Voting will take place may be explained by the fact. that BUI Brown opened the nomination like lt or not." career. 
In the Student Union building. Ronnie Thompson was later elect- speeches supporting Jack Watson. Follow Student Opinion Tom Bradley followed Ragon to 

ed president of the athletic coun- president of the Junior class, for Members of the Troubadour or- the speakers' stand. adding his 
cU and that a couple of the young- president of Fancy Dress. ganlzatlon, he added, will base this second, whlle Bob Arnold gave an-
er men Ln his house, Vanderwater Brown described Watson as and all future productions on their other rousing second to Taylor's 

Nights For VMI Finals and Searfoss to be exact, nre look- "one grand fellow who Is not at- reception by the students. " OUr nomination. 

Hal Kemp To Play Two 

Hal Kemp and h1l orchestra will lng forward to class offices under flllated with any POlitical group on aim," he said, "is to give the stu- RecalUng the regime of "the old 
provide dance mualo for the last the direction of the band of des- lhe campus." dents the best entertainment we clJque," Dick Southworth intro
two dances in VMI's PLna.l8 aet on tiny. Watso.n 's nomination was sup- are capable of. It wlU be up to those duced the nomination of AI Bey
Monday and Tuesday, June 12-13. The Delts and non-fraternity POrted by a second from Reid Bro- who see the play to decide whether manskl to the convention. Szyman
No band has been silftled as yet for boys played It rather smooth. tak- die. wbo asked the delegates to or not It ts propaganda, and 1f the ski, he said, had no other platform 
the ftrst dance on Saturday nlsht. lng little or no part. in any or the nominate "one of the best pres!- production was worthwhile." than to "continue the work for 

Announcement that Kemp had proceedings except where there dents of Fancy Dress this school campus reforms." 
Ill b I J k W t The play which has been the ob-been signed was made at the dance were unopposed candidates. Olher w evPr ave, name y, ac a· Bud Schriver. non-fraternity 

0 " Ject of this discussion Ls "Squar-
Saturday night. Flna1a will mark than that, and seeing that the ed s 11

• lng the Circle," by Valentine Ka- senior. added his suPPOrt to the 
Hal's third eet at VMI and h1a and make-up boys <smells llke Also speaking In favor of the Szymanski nomination. "echoing w t 1 u K 11 taev. First produced in Moscow elshth appearance In Lexington in Moses> left us no room we vacate a son nom na on were e ey In 1927, it was a hit from the sta rt. Southwort.h's sentiments" as to the 
the put four years. . .. probably for good. Litteral, Tom Moses, CharlJe Chap- quallftcatlons and sultablllty of 

d J h H k1 It bas had two separate runs on man. an o nny aw ns. the former football sta r . 

Official Convention Vote 
PRESIDENT OF THE STUDENT BODY 

Cecil Taylor' ............ llt AI Saymanlkl• ........... IG 

VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE STUDENT BODY 
Leo Relnarta• ........... 88 Bill Read' .............. :Ill 

Jaek Jones . . . . . . . . . . . . . . %1 

SECRETARY OF THE STUDENT BODY 
Lou Plummer• . . . . . . . . . . . H Georre Melvtlle' . . . . . . . . . 6~ 

PRESIDENT OF FINALS 
Bobby Hobloll ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • • . . J29 

PRESIDENT OF FANCY DRESS 
laek Wataoa• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 130 

CHEER LEADER 
Bar RWJIItll* ............ 5'7 U,e Hone• . . . . . . . . . . . . 47 

PRESIDENT OF ATHLETIC COUNCIL 
Ronnie TbOibPIOil• ............................... ....... l :lO 

VICE-PRESIDENT OF ATHLETIC COUNCIL 
BIU Whaler• ............................ ....... . 130 

SECRETARY OF ATHLETIC COUNCIL 
Bob Gary• .................. ... · · · · · · · · · · · · t :IO 

MEMBERS-AT-LAROE ATHLETIC COUNCIL 
8yd Lewt1• •.•.• • ...•...• 15 .Jimmy llumph!'f'y• . G7 

CharUe Curt • ..• .••. •. 66 

Three candidacies for positions Broadway, and also has been play- The ballot carries the names of 
lh thl tl ll ftl'ed ed by several road units . on e a e c counc were • Taylor and Szymanski as candl-

by votes of acclamation of con- I ts theme is the trials and trlbu- dates Cor the presidency, Avery 
venllon delegates. Ronnie Thomp- lations which happen to two room- said. 
son was nominated to run for the mates In a single room in a Rus- Homer Weidman opened the 
presidency unopposed, whl~ Bill sian co-operative apartment when nominauons for the vice-presi
Whaley and Bob Oary were named they both come home with wives. dency by pointlns out the import
tor the vice-presidency and secre- The difficulties are said to be set- ance o( the omce and submitting 
taryshlp, respectivelY. Ued In accordance wHh good com- Blll Read for nomination. saying 

Bob Gary was swepL Into the munist ethics. he was •·uniquely qualified to ful-
candldncy tor secretary on the ac- Play Opens Wednesday fill the requirements or the J,l0$1-
clamatlon vole wave. which washed Production of the play wm be Uon.'' 
out opposition In several major of- Wednesday and Thursday nights uralng delegates not to make 
flee elections this a fternoon. of lhls week In lhe T roubadour "the Job fit the man," Hugh 

Oary was nominated by Tom theatre on Main street. Curtain Thompson urged delegates Lo nom
Bradley, with Emory Cox placing time has been set for eight o'clock. !nate Read, "a man to fiL lhc Job." 
n second to the nomination before The setting for the play repre- Also SUPPOrting Read's nomination 
the acclamation vote was asked. was George Foote. 

sents the dirty drab room In which Fielden Woodward. president of One of the few office nomlnaUona 
to show a spark ol competition was 
that or member-at-luge to the 
counrll. In the final vote, Sidney 
r.cwls led lhe f\old with 85. which 
JlmmiP Humphrey and Charlie 
Curl POlled 67 nnd 66 vote, rcspcc
Uvcly. 

Lewis. Humphrey, and Curl will 
l'l!lhl It ouL In the sebool election 
on Thur:,day, In which two will be 
l'lerted mt>mbl'I'S-at-large. 

Vasya and Abram live. ArtlstlcaJ- ODK. wns recognized by the chalr
ly suppUed by designer Ken Mox- man to nominate Leo Relnnrlz ror 
Icy with cracks. dirt, cobwebs and the vice-presidency. Describing u1e 
dus t, It Is In direct contrast to the polltlcnl burial lhnt usually comes 
beaullful sets which were designed 
by Moxley for previous Troubadour lo vice-presidents, Woodward as

sured the convenllon that "like 
performances, but 1s said to be Just Theodore Roosevelt. Lf'o Relnnrtz 
as eflccUve for Ita purpose. will be heard from nanln." Addlni 

chemlstry, &POke on "Dipole Mo- ~mbers of the class a re Ham
menta." wtlh a discussion of the lllon Berlz, George Goodwin , Huah 
experimental methods or their Thompson. Joe Meyers, and Buck 

All men marked (•) art nominated by the eonvrnllon lo par
&lelpa~ In the reneraJ elecUon Thui'ICiay. 

Ray Russell and EIIJam Hoaae 
were supported by convention dele
"atea aa nortllnees for the cheer
lf'o.drr posl. Ru&Sell drew 57 votes 
whlle Hogge a rnnsscd 47. The 
nnm<''l of both men will be pl.u:ed 
011 lhl• official ballot. 

A., usual, Tom Tennant will dl· t.cconds to the Relnnrt~ nomJJII\· 
reeL the cast , which Includes many uon were Orovcr Ba ldwin, Chip 
veterans of Troubadour shows. Robinson , and Cllrm Keller. 
Johl\llY Alnult and James Faulk- s am MrCorkle placed a lhlrd 
ner play the leadlns male roles of candidate In the vlce-presldcnry 
Abram and Vaaya, respecUvfllY, the race when he named Jack Jones 
roommates. Dolly Burks and Es- for the omce. Approxhnal~>IY the 
len Cooke have tho feminine lead:~, subject rrom n humorous polnt.Mc
lhe former playlnr the klttenlllh corkle urged the delf'&nte!l "t.o 11et 
Ludmllht. w1fe of VnSYf\, and tht> behind" J oue.s. Johnny Dill sec-

measurement. Oaden. Continued on pare four Continued on paae four 
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TURN OUT AND VOTE 

As this paper goes to press, men will 
have been nominated for eleven of the 
campus' most important student posi· 
tions. In some cases the nominations were 
hotly contested, in others only one can· 
didate rose to bid for the jobs offered. 

It is definitely too late to comment o n 
the numbers of those who attempted 
to gain nomination and it is j ust as defi. 
n icely not the policy of this paper to take 
sides for one candidate or another, but it 
is time for a sharp warning to political 
leaders to conduct their campaigns in ac· 
cordance with the provisions of the stu· 
den t constitution and also to encourage 
the entire student body to vote in the 
election on Thursday. 

Suffrage is the m()st certain guarantee 
that students possess for the protection of 
democratic institutions. The exercise of 
that privilege is a duty which every stu· 
dent should make whether he favors any 
or all of the can didates who have been 
nominated. 

We do not know at this writing who 
will be the candidates for office in 
Thursday's elections but we are hopeful 
that the students will enthusiastically go 
to the polls on Thursday to mark their 
choice of student body officers. Last year 
96 per cent voted. There is no reason why 
this year should not be as good. 

COLLEGE WAR JITTERS 

While news from Europe brings word 
of impending war between the totalitarian 
and democratic states, America's million 
college students are stirred with the most 
serious case of war jitters in twenty years 
as they wonder if and when they must lay 
themselves as sacrifice on the altar of an. 
insatiable Mars. 

Even at Washington and Lee, where 
men are given to absorb modern ideas by 
degrees rather than at a gulp, ears arc 
nightly tuned to word (rom Europe-
wondering if Hitler's newest g rab will be 
the last straw, if Britain will finally stop 
accepting the territorial aggrandizement 
of the dictators, if France wtll decide she 
had better act now or never, ,f Mussoltnt 
will try to cur the British life-line in the 
Mediterranean. 

A s the men who mu t fight if w::tr 
sl1ould come to Am~nca, itts only n'lturttl 
char men here should be keenly aware of 
conditions which very possibly could leac.l 
America co war. But is war Jitters rhe bPst 
reaction that college scudents cttn have to 

European threats to American peace? 
Frankly we cannot feel that chis reac· 

tion can lead to anything but war. Men 
who think of war and who are only sep· 
aratcd from it by che thought of how long 
they can stay out are easily influenced in· 
to an attitude demanding war. What the 
college students of America need today 
is a determination to keep America out of 
foreign war by a willingness to make the 
sacrifice demanded of economic as weU as 
political isolation. 

Unfortunately our national govern· 
mner under rl1e leadership of a president, 
who appare ntly will do anything for per· 
sonal gain, has already committed itself 
to two acts in the past 72 hours which 
make this isolatio n practically an impos· 
sibility and probably give good reason for 
the war jitters that sweep the campus 
now. These acts were the peace demands 
to tbe dictator nations and the dispatch of 
~e fleet on emergency orders to Pacific 
stations. 

To condemn Mr. Roosevelt for his at· 
titude is of course futile . His demoniacal 
grin will win him the popular power he 
needs to involve chis nation so deeply in 
foreign affairs that the people wiLl forget 
the waste and failure of che New Deal at 
home unless the inteLligent minority in 
America stand against the ill-advised Eu· 
ropean foreign policy of the president 
and his court. 

America- particularly its college men 
-can well give their answer to che am· 
bitions of our president with a quiet ang 
firm demand to keep his hands and head 
at home. There is considerable less dis· 
organization and considerably less suf
fering for all in isolation than in conflict. 

HELL RAISING MINORITIES 

We were recently impressed by an edi· 
to rial in the Arkansas Traveler, student 
publication of the University of A rkan
sas, on the influence of various student 
groups in the formation of public opin· 
ion of American college life: 

" PeJple expect older students to spend 
most of their time drinking whiskey, stay· 
ing up at night playing cards, and other
wise doing everything except studying. 
. . . The movies and magazines a re re· 
sponsible for a lot of this .... It is an un· 
fortunate fact that the student who stu· 
dies regularly, goes to bed before mid
night, and otherwise leads a normal life, 
usually goes home and keeps quiet about 
it." 

We, too, might comment o n public 
opinion of Washington and Lee, which 
we hope is of a somewhat higher natu re 
titan that apparently held of the state 
University of Arkansas. Frequent letters 
on student courtesies are confirming evi
dence of our faith in Washington and 
Lee. But editorials like that in the T rav· 
eler are significant warning for the StU· 
dent body to thwart any efforts of a hell· 
raising minority to lower public opinion 
of this university. 

THE FORUM 
• 
D er Fuehrers Day 

There is something delightfully ironic 
in rhe date set by the United Student 
Peace committee for its peace strike. It 
happens to be the same day that Germany 
will celebrate the fiftieth birthday of 
A dolph Hitler-April 20. What the 
Peace committee intends to do with a 
strike fo r peace escapes us. Peace is not 
gained by sitting on the lawn listening to 
a professional pacifist tell why we 
shouldn' t fight for anything. Peace, it 
has been proven by current events, can 
be maintained only by a large wide-awake 
army and navy and a foreign policy of 
shaking the mailed fist, so long as mad
men rue! two of the major European 
powers. 

Democracy must fight if it is to sur· 
vivc. It CaJ')not stop armed lunatics with 
a phtlosophical discourse on th e rights of 
man. When reasonable regimes have 
gained co1'ltrol of the present war-bene 
countries, perhaps it will be possible to 
sit down and talk cooUy and calml y 
about pence. But the Peace committee 
will probably go thro ugh with irs plans 
(or the demonstration. We fervently hope 
it doesn't hit this campus. Ir'll serve 'em 
right when the German papers headline: 
" American Students See the Ltght; Ccle
hratt> Birthday of Der Fuehrer.-Silver 
and Gold. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Personal 
OPINIONS 

Ten years from now you will be 
far away from Washington and 
Lee. and your college days will be 
nothing more than a fond memory 
stored In some dusty closet between 
the pages of a diary, yearbook, or 
Ring-lum Phl. But what will 
Washington and Lee be like in 
1949? You will be fat, bald, and 
absorbed in market quotations. but 
will your alma mater retain her 
youthful figure and her education
al life as you knew it. We wonder 
what the freshman class of 1949 
will find here. Here Is out· guess: 

Washington and Lee will have 
become a smaller college, dropping 
the word university f:rom its name. 
. . . Emphasis will be stronger on 
undergraduate work, w i t h the 
graduate school policy abandoned. 
... The commerce school Will not 
remain as such , but will be broken 
up and spread among tbe arts and 
social science courses .... students 
will still be half asleep in the 8:30 
classes .... Professor Barnes' jokes 
will remain unchanged, a little old
er of course .... Bismark, Jr., will 
replace his father as watcb-dog of 
the chemistry building, when the 
foul aromas tuck the old man un
der, and by 1949 he sbould have 
mastered the art of sleeping in 
class ... . 

Out on the football field the 
coach will still be worrying about 
patching the Fighting Generals' 
line, and stopping opponents from 
paving a highway through it .... 
Flies will , no doubt, be trouble
some to the baseball team. if it Is 
still around .... Lacrosse and crew 
will be big sports here. . . . The 
alumni will be heard from today, 
and every day via the coaching sit
uation .... 

• 

New blood will keep Lexington 
social life going, with Washington 
and Lee turning coed .... A fan
tastic thought, but girlish giggles 
shall reverberate In the halls of 
Washington and Lee. . . . The 
Troubadours will get over the red 
scare, and the feminine stars will 
be the same .. .. Th~ post otnce 
will still be putting slugs in the 
boxes at the end of every quarter. 
... Tom Moses will Campus Com
ment while waiting for a diploma. 
... Lynchburg will sUU be uphill .. . 

Campus Comment 
By TOM MOSES (Belleve It Or Not1 

Returning this week after a protracted siege 
of something or other, we find that t.h1s de
partment has suffered little, if any, from our 
absence. Frankly, this is something that makes 
us ~eel more than a little bad, for we had come 
to believe tbat we are the only branch of the 
newspaper business that exists purely on the 
ability of the man in charge. 

Woodward has done an admirable job of 
shoveling tbe dirt in our absence and it is more 
than obvious that he is really a columnist at 
hearL and Is wasting hls time with the me
chanics of the newspaper. 

About this time of the year there are sev
eral things that occupy one's mind. First and 
foremost, is who will inherit this column when 
there ts a change in the higher-ups. To us 
Louie Schultz looks like the only logical con
tender, since he was the boss In these parts 
until academic took a fall out of him. He says 
that Muldoon Is almost sure to be back in the 
fall and that combination should be sure fire 
for another year. 

Another thing that makes us stop and think 
is how the King of ,Swing is going to stack up 
with maestro Larry Clinton in popularity. At
through Harry James <we stilllnslst has a good 
band> will be here, it 18 obvious that the real 
battle for popularity will be between Clinton 
and Benny Goodman, who wtll do a bit of po
lite rocking in Doremus gymnasium next Sat
urday. 

Up to now Larry Clinton has given the best 
exhibition for dance bands In these parts In 
recent years, and with the added attraction or 
Ben Wain, who Is nothing short of sensational 
in her moaning renditions of the popular dit
ties, he bas made quite a mark for Benny to 
shoot at. 

Before coming to Lexington last Frtda.y, 
Clinton stopped two days at the University of 
Virginia Easter Week, at which event be fa
vored the Wahoos with a stirring arrange
ment of the Washington and Lee Swing dur
ing their figure. It has been said that the 
ground shook tor miles when T. Jetierson be
gan revolving in bis grave. 

From no less a source than Mademoiselle, 
Easter Week Is said to be the one event that 
no debutante should miss. This 18 probably 
very true It you happen to be t.he kind of de
butante who likes to drink out of a Mason 
Jar. It Is also rumored that the student body 
gets marks across the bridges or their collec
tive noses from Indulging In that activity. 

• • • 
Editor R. J. Watt of the Calyx promtaes to 

have his book on the news-stands on or before 
the 25th of May. Quoting Watt: "This year it 
wm be bigger and better than ever. With the 
addition of Blondle as a daily feature we bope 
to triple our clrculatlon." This may be all very 
true but somehow it has a vaguely familiar 
ring. 

• • • 
Tomorrow, Art Buck can pack up his type

writer and go back to the bush leagues. After 
a brief stay in the limelight as the caustic 
commentator on the political situation, he wUl 

Letters to the Editor 

(All contributions to this column should be limited to 150 to 200 
words. No anonymous letters can be accepted, although writers may 
remain anonymous It they wish. All conespondence should be ad
dressed care of Letters to tbe Editor, The Rina'-twn Phi:) 

Lexington, Virginia. 
Dear Sir: 

Probably more than one person 
was shocked and a little amazed 
to see bursting Into lull bloom on 
tbe front page of last Friday's is
sue a letter to yourself In which a 
man who signed himself a "Loyal 
American" asked me to voluntar
ily withdraw the production which 
I am now helping to present. 

I Imagine there were quite a few 
people that were surprised. I can't 
keep from thinking that the author 
of that indictment was a little sur
prised to see it blmaelf, because be 
could scarcely have thought that 
such a piece of unmitigated drivel 
had the slightest chance of ever 
appearing In print. 

Certainly the great majority of 
the students on this campus were 
astounded at the nerve of one per
son who set himself up as an au
thority on the drama after reading 
a play once, who lays down the law 
In no uncertain tenns, and pro
ceeds to tell us what we ca.n do and 
wbat we can't do <because it might 
hurt the American system>. Most 
of us on this campus are too broad
minded, I firmly believe, to sub
scribe to any such notion of per
sonal omnlscience. 

The faculty ot this university 
was surprlaed to wake up one 
morning and find under tbeir very 
noses a great plot to overthrow the 
government. In fact, they were so 
surprlaed that they retu.sed to be
lieve It, and have stated, many of 

them, their belief 1n the aims of 
the Troubadours' dramatic society. 
and have been kind enough to give 
voice to thelJ· good wishes. 

And I know that I was dumb
founded to find myself belng ac
cused of being a communist agi
tator. The idea I had always had 
of myself, while possibly too flat
tering, was certainly not that I 
was a bomb-throwing Bolshevik 
with long beard. And if I have been 
serving all t.bese years for Boss 
Stalin, he has certainly underpaid 
me. 

Of course, we aU realize how stl
ly this Is. I don't think anybody 
could take this crank seriously, and 
I sometimes doubt if he does him
self. Tbe fundamental question of 
any college production, as for that 
matter, of any professional play, 
Is the audience's reaction. It the 
students of Washington and Lee 
are afraid that their little minds 
will be dirtied by "Squaring the 
Circle," then they will stay away, 
and wlll register their protest more 
effectively than would be possible 
through the columns of the news
paper. 

Anyway, the Troubadours are 
going to present "Squaring the Cir
cle" Wednesday and Thursday 
nights. The U. D. C., the D. A. R. 
and all the rest may holler as they 
please. 

It this be propaganda, make the 
most of it. 

TOM TENNANT. 
April 17, 1939. 

MAKE YOUR DANCE SET COMPLETE 

VISIT and DINE 

at 

Forest T ravem 
Where 

ATMOSPHERE INVITES ROMANCE 

TWO MILES SOUTH OF THE NATURAL BRIDGE 

On Lee Highway, U.S. Route 11 

find himself dethroned when politics baa run ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ We expect to find the pollticians its annual taU chasing race. All the hopes, as-
politicking, and the "Czar" ruling pirations, etc., of some twenty boys wUl be 
the 11th ward in New Jersey with dashed or something when the pious, unbiased 
an Iron hand and a black cigar. . . nominating convention meets tomorrow to 
Yes, The Ring-tum Phl will still name the people's choices. 
be here to heckle the boys in the This year the whole affair has been rather 
back room, although Buck will be fiat and tasteless because the logical candl
sniping them In happier bunting dates were just the logical candidates and no 
grounds .... The Governor will be more could be said. It is not unlikely that there 
ridden out of town on a pole, the will be a. great deal ol whooping and yelling 
big cynic. . . . The boys on the around In the assembly tomorrow which may 
Calyx will again hit the Jackpot, it give the affair some glamour that It bas been 
wlll be a tradition by then .. · · lacking up to now. 
And the Washington and Lee band • • • 
will still be struggling with "Dark
town Strutters' Ball." 

With Dodge City showing at the State It 18 
better than even money that IUJlfire will echo 
up and down ·the corridors of the DU bouse for 

The honor system will live for- the next week or so. Those boys really take 
ever on this campus. . . . And the their movies aerioualy. for It we remember 
commerce library will be a place rightly, alter "Algiers" came, the third ftoor 
where old friends get together and of that house was converted into the Oa.abab 
study in taboo .... Sunday movies and through blue ligbta and lnce.nae smoke the 
will be here at last .... Tim Land- brothers slunk addrelalng each other aa Pepe 
volgt will be president of 8outbem le Derr, Nicholall, etc. 
Sem, and Ernie Woodward, now SherUf Wade Hatton 11'ill undoub~ slay 
the father of a family , will stlll be the vlllainous Jet! Surrett time after tlme in 
wondering bow Simone Simon can the dinlng room, and han1tnas wUl occur in 
get along without him very well. the bar, but if the boYS try to pull any of the 
. . . Late dates will be a dime a big cattle drives throu1b the livin1 room, It 
dozen <wishful thinking) .... Tbe will probably meet with some serious obJee
song hit of 1949, ''I'll Be Back To tlons from the bouse mother. 
Get You In a Pushcart Honey," as There may be some New Jersey PsYchology 
played by the Southern Collegians. connected with that sort of thing, but person-

ally we (eel that maybe if we were out ot 

BENNY 
GOODMAN 

CLASSI CS 
star Dust • Bulle can Rae 
Sin• Slq Sine • Surarfoot Stomp 

Body uul Soul • Goodbye (Tbeme) All My Llfe 
More ThaD You Know 

MARTHA 
TILTON 

FAVORITES 
I Let a 8oq a 8cml Go Oa' ol My Heart. 

Home Ia ibe Clouda. 
Pleue Be Klad, and the Aqe.ls 8iQ. 

Always aad Always. 

W&L SwiNG SnaP VMI 
Z1 W. WaabiDI"oD 8t.- FlllcbJey Showroom 

nme commitments permitting, Martha nllon will be ~resent 
at the Shop Precedinl the Swing Concert Saturday afternoon, to 
personally autoaraph your favorite Goodman records. 

touch with civilization like that, anythlnl i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~;;;~ The housing system w1ll have re- could amuse us. 
placed the f raternities, and the • • • 
spirit of Robert E. U>e wlll stlll be Tomorrow night those naaty old Trouba-
the guiding light for Lhe sons of dours will present to a war-weary world their 
Washington and Lee. · · · Sundays most recent concoction or "propa1anda." And 
In Lexington wlll be deader tha.n Just think that not so lona aao we actually 
ever .... Herb Lhe dogman wJll be knew and were friendly with that arch-plotter 
a high-pressure salesman for some Tennant. We always thought that that hisslna 
livestock company .... 011 Oardl- sound under the bed was nothina more dead
net· and Time wlll be married and ly than a rattlesnake and were unknowina 
live happily ever after. · . · They'll that It contained bombs. 
have a son named Ltfe who will Personally, we suspect the tine hand of a 
make a Fortune whUe Gil and publlolty man somewhere In this business. 
Time march on. · . (Now have we I&n't Tennant In that propaganda class? 
earned our subscl'lpUon. 011? ) ... 
Oh, we'll be junked along with the ,....--------------
rest of the old typewriters, but we I 
won't be lonesome because Uncle Th G Sa 
Tom Moses wlll be r·lght beside us. e ovemor ys 
See you In hell. Tom. . 

HAMILTON HERTZ. 
Thespian Tom Tennant comes back today 

to lay our "LOyal American" of letter-writing 
The Middle American Research fame ln the aisles. Who lmowa, maybe "Squar

lnstltule of Tulane university is lng Lhe Circle" Ia not propa&anda. Probably 
conductlnrr a campaign ror funds the safest way to clear up the situation ls to 
to reproduce on tbe Tulane cam- inquire Into our renowned propaganda class. 
pu.s the great Maya pyramid In • • • 
Mexico. 

The Unlvers!Ly or Minnesota's 
Speech cllnlo patients must lell the 
"Slory or Arthur the Youna Rat" 
aa part. ot their diagnosis. This ls 
a yarn evoh•ed by a speech expert 
In which CVC'I'Y sound in the lan
auage appears aL lhrec places, at 
the first, ln the middle and at tho 
cnct or a word. 

What are these ominous alrna that have ap
peared on the campus, slnlnsterly lnqulrlna 
"Al'e you a red-blOOded American ?'' Perhaps, 
lhe Troubs would know Lhey, too, are "Loyal 
Americans." 

• • • 
Aller last week's stlnglna by-Une, columnist. 

Tom MosPs hn.s a1aln favored us wllh hla pres
ence. Perhaps the column will return lo the 
obscurity which Moses has left. 
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W-L To Face Generals Begin Track Season 
Maroon Nine With Impressive Win over W-M 

In State Tilt 

Blue Golfers 
Play 2 Matches 
This Week-end 

Burkholder Beaten 
In the Final Round 

Of Golf Tourney 
Washington and Lee figured 

prominently in the Mason-Dixon 

Page Three 

Freshmen Lose 
In Roanoke 15-1 

With 

Sonny B eariweU 

W-L Sweeps Places In Mile; Whaley Cops Two Firsts l 11 

Hurdles; William and Mary Keeps In Running 
By T airing Field E'Yents Play Host To William Amateur golf tournament which 

ended last Saturday, with Spence 

Strong Je1ferson Baseball 
Nine Gather 12 Hits 

Off Brigadiers 
Maroons To Open Season Wasington and Lee's Big Blue forthcoming meet with University And Mary Squad Kerkow golng to lhe semi-final 

cindermen made an impressive de- of Richmond at Richmond next S t da round and Jinuny Burkholder 'The freshman baseball team 
Against Blue Nine This but last saturday afternoon by Saturday afternoon. a ur Y penetrating to the final round be- Journeyed to Roanoke last Satur-By BUD LEVY 

Afternoon downing a scrappy track squad The summary Is as follows: Tbe Washington and Lee varsity tore losing to AI Dollins of covlng- day afternoon. and came oul on 
Joseph Herman Ochsie, known from William and Mary college, 78- Shot put-Walker, W-M; OCh- golf team, under the tutelage of ton, 5-3. the short end of a. 15 to 1 score, at 

J oe the Pro .•. 

locally as "the Osch" and in .a. sle, W-L; Whitehouse. W-M. 44.10. Coach Cy Twombly, terminated a Th t the handS of a surprisingly strong . e ournament got under way J ""' hi h 
Southern conference circles as one James Or O 'Connor Ex- The Generals dominated compe- Javelin- Peterson, W-M; Bry- strenuous four-day practice ses- last Tuesday when approximately euebrsonh g school team. Jeffer-
helluva good tackle, will join the titian in the track events, taking ant, W-L; Friedman, W-L. 169. sion last week, In an effor• to round 32 son unc ed some twelve hits to ct d T St rt F " men qualified. In the firs t round d t 
ranks of professional football play- pe e 0 a or seven out of eight first places, and Mile-G. Murray, W-L; McCon- into top form to match shots with Burkholder turned back Frank poun ou a well-earned victory 
era within the next couple of Generals exhibited unexpected power in the nell, W-L; Hershey, W-L. 4:45. the Apprentice school of Newport WoOdward 7-S. while Kerkow ellm- oninver the Inexperienced Brigadier 
weeks. Joe wiJl sign with either the field events. 440-Harvey, W-L; Ragon, W-L; News, Thursday afternoon, and the inated Shawnessy 4•3. The second ·Twe. 
New York Giants of the National The Washington and Ue base- Blue Commands Lead Suke, W-M. 50. William and Mary linksmen satur- · o Jefferson pitchers held the round saw both W-L men come Ba.b n~ ra1s t 
league, or the Paterson Panthers, ball team Is scheduled to return to The Generals took an early lead Discus-Walker, w -M ·, Doug- day afternoon. t1 Y v.::ne to wo hits in ad-nough with little difficulty. Burk- mi 1 te 1 
a. top-notch independent outfit. state diamond wars today, when when George Murray, Jim McCan- las, W-M: Whitehouse, W-M. 123.8. The Big Blue linksmen opened holder won on a default from n s 1 ng their seven-Inning vic-

The Giants have the Inside track Roanoke college's nlne invades nell, and Rose Hersey flnished one, 100-Gllck, W-M; curl, w -L ·, their season last Thursday after- L d tory. Jack Fisher, playing left field 
t 

un . and Kerkow trounced Foley Co th Bl d Wh 
to date, but Ocbsle will bear a fi· Lexington for a Joust with the BJg wo, three in the mile run which Maisch, W-M. 10.3. noon and went down to defea• at 5 3 r e ue an lte. broke the " - . In the semi-final round Burk- i b d b 
nal word from Paterson before he Blue. was won in 4:45. "Flash" Harvey 120 high hurdles-Whaley, W-L·. the hands of a fine Boston college h ld t ce Y ou ling deep to center. He o er umed back Kerkow 2 up. tol •bird d 
signs away his services. New York Cap'n Dick Smith is undecided and Heartsill Ragon continued the Rowland, W-M; Collins. W-L. quartet. The match was played un- s e • an raced home on a 
has offered him a. contract which about the starting moundsman for Blue scoring as they placed first 15.2. der very unfavorable weather con- Winnlnr Stl'eak Halted passed ball for the lone General 
calls for well over a hundred bucks the Generals, but the assignment and second in the 440 yard dash. High jump--Gwyn, W-L ; Hedge- ditions. and U1e Big Blue had lit- Burkholder's winning streak was tally. Bob "Slugger" Cavanna ac-
a game, but Joe said the other is ex~ted to go to either Ernie Bill Whaley flashed some cham- cock. W-M; Peterson, W-M. 5.9 1-4. tie chance to really make a show- abruptly halted in the finals when counted for the other Brigadier hit 
night that he would go with his James or Oke O'Connor. Eithe.r pionship form. stepping over the Pole vault-Raw!, W-M; Kately, ing against a Boston team that had he lost to Dollins. Throughout the by punching a single to left In the 
home town Panthers if they come Klah F'Ord or Jack Dangler is to 120 high and 220 low hurdles to W-L . and GUvert, W -L. tied for already met three of the finest 36 holes the driving and approach seventh. 
through with a satisfactory figure. handle the slants behind the plate. cop first place in both races, whlle second. 11.6. golf teams in the south. and lost shots of both men was excellent. Har~ell Mon-is toed the slab for 
The fact that Paterson practices The contest is the first of the George Melville and Hunt Collina 880-Muller. W-L: w. Murray, only one of the three matches. The However, Dollins excelled on the the Bngs for the first two Innings, 
at night would allow him to go season for the Maroons, and their turned in nice races in these W-L: Harvey, W-L. 2:01. cold wind was so severe that both greens with his putts all the way and after giving up three runs 
after a master's degree at Colum- strength is very much of an un- events. . 220-Curl, W-L: Ragon, W-L: teams had a great deal of trouble and his flawless putting was th~ gave way to Ed Korry. Korry fared 
bia in preparation for a career in known quantity. Cliff Muller. newcomer to the Glick, W-M. 22.7. · In gripping the clubs, and with two turning point 1n the match . little better as he gave up three 
teach1ng and coaching. And he The same lineup that opened Blue squad, used his long stride to Two mile-Crocker. w-L; G. boys on the Big Blue squad from runs also, and marched to the 
could make home his hea.dquat·· against North Carolina, with the coast to an easy victory in the 880 Murray, W-L: Alley, W-M. 20:22.2. Florida, the match really gave se~~o':!~h ~~~~h~fcte~o~n~a:;;ty ~ow:i at ~he end ot the fifth. 
ters. too. exception of the pitcher, is to take yard run in the fast time of 2:00.6 Broad Jump - Nicholson, W-L; Twombly's charges little chance to kow h~ve distinguished themsel/- us in lng an 

1
Pete Yeager pitched 

Rlley Smith , who wore the liv- the field tor Washington and Lee. with Bill Murray and Harvey ftn- Glick, W-M; Dudley, W-M. 21 feet show their true merit f h es an n g a.p ece to wind up a 
ery of the Washington RedskiDB Coach Smith was pleased with the ish1ng second and third. 1 1-2 inches. The match with th~ Apprentice horldt e past ybear. Last year Burk- rather disastrous day for the Baby o er won oth the all-school Generals 
before Jolnlng the General coach- work of Ronnie Thompson and W-M Seere 220 low hurdles-Whaley, W-L; school of Newport News should tournament and the intramural · 
tng staff. helped Ochlte make up Johnny Dill around the keystone William and Mary kept 1n the Duke, W-M ; Melville, W-L. 25.3. cause the Blue and White little dif- competition. - -----
his mind in favor of a crack at the sack in the North Carolina game, running by galnlng a number of flculty, and If the weather Is good, The freshman tennis team has 
pro game .... Among other teams and he intends to keep the com- points in the field even ts. Aside B . di R the team may chalk u p a clean May Meet Araln been practicing this week in prep-
which made bids for the big ta.c- binatlon intact. !rom the beautiful running of the raga er unners Face sweep. Both are Planning to participate aration for Its first match. 
kle's signature were the Pittsburgh The game with Roanoke will Indians' dash aoe, Harry Glick, Strong Spider Cindermen William and Mary's high-riding in forthcoming tourneys this year. -:-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::4 
Panthers, Cincinnati Benga.ls, have a distinct bearing on the winner of the century, second 1n hm rour-man team from Williamsburg,. If exams do not interfere, Burk- • --
Richmond Arrows. and Cleveland state title race. To date, the Gen- the broad-Jumptna, and third 1n In Ric ond Saturday looms as a major threat for the holder plans to enter the Old Do-

Compliments 
of 

BOLEY'S 

Rams. . . . erals have a record of two Wins as the 220 yard run ; William and Washington and Lee's freshman coveted Southern conference title. minion tournament at Hot Springs. 
Track Talk • • . opposed to three setbacks, and to- Mary took first in the dlseus, the track.sters leave for Richmond this Fresh from an easy victory over Kerkow aspires to qualify in the 

Track Coaeb Forest Fletcher day's encounter was counted on javelin toss, the shot, and captured saturday to face a strong Spider one of the best University of Penn- National Open tournament. which 
probably did a lot of tossing about as a chance to pull the Generals' the pole-vaulting when Bob Rawl team. sylvania teams in years, the green will be held in Richmond begin-
in bed Friday night, but he must average up to the .500 mark. soared over the bar at 11 t eet 6 According to coach Forest Filet- and yellow undoubtedly will offer nlng May 22. 
have enjoyed a good sleep the tol- inches. cber, the Brigadier runners• chan- the Big Blue one of the stiffest 
lowing night after watching his Charlie CUrl and Raton length- ces of winning are not bright at matches of the season, when they -.-.-----------_:_ __________ ___: 

a.c team pile up a 78-48 triumph , ene e nerals' lead by taking all ; in fact, there is such a lack of mee a. ur ay a temoon at 1 :30 tr k Radman Stops Blue
. d th ae t s t d r i; ..... G •• e •• t.•Y•••o•ur•••••D++inn++++++e•r••J•a··;~·:::++••··~ over William and Mary 1n its in- Allows Four Hits first and second in the 220 yard tre.shman runners that coach p.m. on the Lexington golf course. 

a.ugural meet. The Generals looked dash and Mike Crocker and George Fletcher seriously doubts whether Bill. Avent wtll probably start in 
pretty good, although most of their George Radman turned the M'Urray took the ftrst two places he wlll be able to make entries in the number 1 man position for the 
performances in terms of stop Washington and Lee baseball team in the long two mile jaunt. every event. Generals. Fresh from a victory over 
watch and tape were nothing to back with tour Widely-scattered A 21 feet one and a half inch The only men who seem sure Boston college's "Porky" Shelly, 
write home about, and they ought hits to best Bob Gregerson in a leap by Bob Nicholson won the bets to start are Russ Browning in Avent will probably hit his stride i For your Summer Formals Now 
to have a pretty good season. hurling duel, as the North caro- broad-Jumping for the Bluemen, the dashes and hurdles, Art Koontz Thursday and he should come 

CUff Muller, making hi.s varsity lina dlamonders edged the Oen- and BJll Gwyn took first ln the In the hurdles. and B ill Jennings through with at least two points. ~ 
debut. turned in a swell ra-ce in erals out. 2-1. on Wilson field last high jump, getting otr the ground In the half mlle. All other positions The number two man match will · · W 1 · 0 · . 
beating BJll MIIJTioY and Flub Friday. 5 feet 9 and a quarter inches. are wide open for competition. feature Earl Morgan for the Gen- ute r B1ege Are the Leadmg Colors. 
Harvey to win the half mile. . . . Ml.xing a ft_ne curve ball with a Although h ampered by bad coach Fletcher made an urgent erals. Although he lost a. tough two + . . 
Harvey's 50 - second performance clever change of pace, the Tarheel weather for the paat few days, the request for any freshman with any and one match to Roddy of Bos- : See these m Our W mdows and come in get your size 
In the 440, which brought him flinger was scored to the utmost, Generals have been working out track a.bllity whatsoever to see him ton college, Earl 1s a consistent i 
home ahead of teammate Hearl- because Gregerson .Pitched &'J:e&t indoors 1npreparatlon for their immediately. Continued on pace four @ 

~~. !:~~~;:!~~:~~~ ~~!~~ g~l~e1tes-b1 ~oruetl:hba-tre·sl~y:Certsc~al;pe:d~Wii~th!t~e: ~_11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~_ .. t 
by Mike Crocker, who looked like u f - -. h1.s old seU in copplng the two- decision after all. =: = ~ 
m1le grind . ... Georre Muray did The Generals wasted a ftne op- =: = 
a. good afternoon's work by taking portunity to knot the count in the =: § 
the mile and placing second ln the last inning. Dill, ftrst man to bat =: McCRUM'S =: i two-mile. . . . BJll Whaley came for the Big Blue in the ninth, =: =: 
through as expected to take both touched Radman for a base hit =: :S 
hurdle events and ought to do a which dropped into right field for =: =: 

~~e;~~in~:n=~.f~r .~e B~:c; !:o0~~ g~g~r.:~= ~~~~ ~ ~ 
jumper Bob Nlcbolloa and high Then, with the all-important score =: ( Incorporated) =: 
jumper BtU GWYn featured the reposing on third base, Cap'n Dick =: : 
Generals' show in the field events. Smith attempted a squeeze play := a • z • • •• ; • ; ••••••••• • •••••••••• ; •••••••• •• •••• • ••••••••• ; • =: 

which failed. Dill raced for home =: 5E 
Crew NotJee 

Henry Braun announced that 
freshman crew practice will start 
on Wednesday. Braun urged. that 
there be a good-sized turnout. 

with Radman's pitch. Dangler, § § 

CoD&IDaed • .-re four 5 =: - - : 

ARROW 
Dress Shirts and Ties 

To Matclr Tlrese Jackets 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
" The Cnmplete College Shop" 

who was batting, attempted to =: CORSAG = bunt, but he miaaed the ball com- =: E s § 
pletely, and the runner was trap- =: • =: 

~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;~;;;;~ -- ---- --- -= = ~ ...................... ...................... . 
STUDENT HEADQUARTERS 

Het~tns Rtulios Gasolin~ 
Goodrich Tir~s Gulf Products 

M ttstn S erJ~ice S lt~tion 

Salea CHEVROLET Service 

Woody Chevrolet Sales 
Phone 275 138 South Main Street 

Get Your 
DRESS SHIRTS & COLLARS 

Laundered Early 
for 

SPRING DANCES 

Rockbridge Steam 
Laundry 

Zoric Oeaners 
Phone 185 

= = = = i FOR SPRING DANCES ! = = = == = = - --= = -- -= = § RED, PINK, YELLOW, T ALISMAN ROSES § 
§ 2.50 3.50 5.00 § = = = = § GADENIAS (Large Hadley) § 
§ 2.00 3.00 4.00 5.00 i - -- --- -- --- -§ GARDENIAS AND ROSES § 

! 3.50 4.50 5.00 § = = = = ~ ROSES AND LILY OF THE VALLEY § 
§ 3.00 4.00 5.00 § 
- = - -- -- -5 PURPLE ORCHIDS 5 - -i 5.00 Each, Two in Corsage 7.50 I -- -- --- --- -a WHITE ORCHIDS 5 - --- -i 7.50Each ~ - -- -- -= ~-== ••e••••••••••w•• • :••• • ~••• ·-···· ···--~-~----~~~~~ == - -= = § "VIC" SNOW, Campus Rcprcsentati'Ve ~ 
== = 
§ Call489 ~ - -= = - -- -- -= = - -- -- - . 

~~~~~~~~~~~~:!4! ~1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 

Foot-loose and 
Fancy Free-

fOR aheer cxhllanu lon and wdl·beins )-'Ou' ll delight l.n 
Arrow·~ new formal auire. 
Born wi rh a ro) ill touch the ARROW UDO dress shirt is 

a thing of beaut)', u refully tallnred and aurheotlcally ttyled 
in rhe new narrower builom. Even su~pendcr loops and a 
ttOU)cr .rab il tl.' prO\ idcd to keep the 1hirt well behaved and 
alwll)l •n piau!. J( }OU wear 111iL~ or &hlKie breasted dinnrr 
l-\lilt - LIJ)O i~ )OUr shirt. 83 up. 

Thl" rnrmal Arrow white riu ~re superb-self knorted )'tl 
h•undcrohlc. The buuertly t )'JX' is che one prd~:rred' by 
rnmr men. 8 1. 

Arruw win$: u11la u .•• HOS1', PROM and LIDO, are 
hcst )Cllcm . ,3!;1'. 

Al(l(OW 
D R. E S s SHIRTS 
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Carolina Leads 
W-LNetTeam 

r DodPe Cit11' Presents Errol F/11nn W-L Religious Leaders 
0 J J Laud Emphasis W eelt 

Bea Too Busy To Hear Own 
Records, VMI Visit Discloses 

Radman Stops 
W-L Ball Club In Colored Horse O'Jlera At State AccordLng ro Harry Phllpott. di-

rector of religious activities, and 

Rain Saves Blue Netmen 
With Score 4 To 0 

Against Them 
Rain saved Washington and 

Lee's tennis team from almost cer
tain defeat at the hands of migh t.y 
North Carollna yesterday nfter
noon as play on the Chapel Hill 
courts was halted with the Tar
heels ahead four matches to none. 

In the four completed match es 
Charlie Rider defeated Dick Clem
ents, 6-4. 6-4 ; carl Rood. a t No. 2 
turned back William Washbuxn. 
6-3, 6-3 : Walt~ Meserole. in the 
No. 4 match. downed Peck Robert
son, 6-2, 6-3 : and Bill Rawlings, 
No. 5. walked through Bob Porter, 
6-3, 6-3. 

Pinck Wins, Loses 
Dick Plnck, playing No. 3 for 

W-L, had won the second set from 
BUI Rood, 6-3. after dropping a 
close first one 8-6. But Rood was 
leading In the third set. 

In the No. 6 singles, Charlie 
Mi~lburg and Carollna•s Ashton 
Beadles had split sets and were 
Just going Into the third. 

RLder and Rawlings, playing No. 
1 doubles for the Tarheels, won 
the first set from Clements and 
Robertson 6-2 and the score In the 
second was tied at one-aU. 

IWnalnlng Doubles Unpla.yed 
The two remalning doubles 

matches never got under way. 

By RABOLD GADDY 
"Dodge City," technlcolorful and 

advenlw·e-packcd saga of Kansas 
In the 1870's, appears at the State 
theatre today and Wednesday. 

The plot 1•evolves around the ef
forts of Sheriff Wade Hatton, 
played by Errol Flynn. to rid Dodge 
City of its gang or outlaws and 
killers. In the end. his courage and 
resourcefulness clean up the city 
and win lovely Olivia DeHavUland 
as bls bride. 

Bruce Cabot as the ruthless out
law king, Frank McHugh as the 
city editor. and Alan Hale as the 
sheriff's righ t-band man all turn 
in oulstandh1g performances which 
help to make the tum the success 
that It is. 

"Dodge Clly'' Is a new kind of 
western-one which presents ad
venturous action, thrills. tears, and 
even comedy in a skillful and ab
sorbing manner. 

On Thursday and Friday the 
Stale presents a very much decor
ated version of the "Ice Follles of 
1939." 

Lacking a.n Lndividual star like 
SonJa Henle. the producers of this 
rum have brought in a whole bevy 

W-L Golfers 
Play This Week 

Continued from pace three 
and brainy golfer. and lf his short 
game Is on, he should win his best 
ball match with comparative ease. 

or skaters. including the Interna
tional Ice Follies. About half of 
the show Is taken up with excellent 
shots of these skaters Ln action. 
The remalnder deals with a t·ather 
dull romance between two skating 
artJsts who never skate, Joan 
Crawford and James Stewart. The 
supporting c a s t includes Lew 
Ayres and Lewis Stone. 

As a beauUCul spectacle on the 
ice. "Ice Follies of 1939" Is wbrthy 
of your time. 

On Wednesday and Thursday, 
the Lyric theatre presents still an
other crime scoop. This one Is en
titled ' 'Persons in Hiding." 

The emoting in thJs little drama 
ls done by Lynne Ovnrman. Pa
tricia Morison, and J . Carrol 
Naish. Parts or it are good, but un
fortunately the same cannot be 
said of the entire production. 

The usual western holds sway at 
the Lyric on Friday and Saturday. 
Thls time it's "Home on the 
Prairie," which presents Gene Au
try, who is still America's most 
popular singing cowboy. His sup
porting cast includes Smlley Bur
nette, and June Storey. 

Phi Alpha Delta Initiates 
Six Tomorrow Evening 

The Generals today were sched
uled to play the second match of 
their two-day trip against North The number three and four man 
carolina State. Not 50 strong as positions are wide open, with Mac 
Carollna, the State team was ex- Wing. Captain Bill Brown. and Ed 
pected to succumb to the unusual- Brown vielng for startlng honors. 
ly well-balanced General racquet Twombly is not yet certain as to 

Just who will start. although Wing 
and Bill Brown (aced Boston in 
the opener. 

Six law students will be Install
ed into the Phi Alpha Delta fra
ternity, honorary law society, at 
an initiation tomorrow night be
ginning at 6 :45. Following the lni
tlation, a banquet will be held at 
the Robert E. Lee hotel. 

The banquet 1s scheduled to get 
under way at 8 p. m. Clarence Mea
dows, attorney-general of West 
Virginia, will be the principal 
speaker of the evening. Meadows 
ls an alumnus of Washington and 
Lee. His subJect is unannounced. 

men. 
The two eaSY 9-0 victories over 

Manhattan and Hampden-Sydney 
which the Generals achieved last 
Thursday and Frtday bore out pre
season expectations of successful 
team after the shakY showing in 
losing to Michigan 6-3 last Mon
day. 

Coach Cy Twombly Is amazingly 
optimistic concerning the team's 
chanecs this year. contrary to his 
usual pessimistic outlook. Although 
Jimmy Burkholder was lost to the 
team through lnellgiblllty, Twom
bly belleevs he has a good bunch of 

The pledges to be initiated are 
Charles ;a. Smith. George M. 
Smith, Clifford curtJs, Rufus Shu
mate. and Pedro Rodriguez. 

------ ------ consistent and heady golfers. 

Otnoers for the coming year will 
be inStalled at the banquet. They 
are Georae M. Smith, justice; Ru
fus Shumate. vice-justice; John 
Goodin, clerk; and Charles B. 
Smith. treasurer. 

W A R N E R B R 0 S. 

STATE 
LAST TIMES WEDNESDAY 

ERROL FLYNN 

Dodge City 
WU.b 

Olivia DeHavilland 

Ann Sheridan 

THlJB8DAY aDd FRIDAY 

The Ice Follies 
Of1939 

JOAN CRAWFORD 

JAMES STUART 

Lew Ayres Lewis Stone 

LYIUC-WED.-THUR8. 

J. Edgar Hoover's 

Persons In 
Hiding 

With 

LYNN OVERMAN 

PATRICIA MORISON 

LYRIC-FRI.-SAT. 

PubUc Cowboy No. I 

GENE AUTRY 
-ln-

HomeOn 
The Prairie 

Air CoadJUoned 

ROCKBRIDGE 
THEATRE 

Buen& VIlla, Va. rhone 25 

---------------------WED.-TII R ., APRIL 19-20 
8HlRLEY TEMPLE 
RICHARD GREENE 

ANITA LOUISI!l 
Ln-

"The Little Prince " 
In TECIINICOLOR 

FRIDAY, APRil. J l 

"Ride a Crooked Mile" 
with 

Aldm Tamlro«. Fnnt Farmrr 

Troubs Fail To Heed Voice 
Of tLoyal American' Kicker 

Contlnated from pqe one 
latter as Tonya, who Is a serious 
party worker. 

Others in the show Include 
Francis Sugrue, said to excel him
self as the muscle - bound poet, 
Emllian; and Johnny Friedlander 
and Ernest Woodward n. who play 
Rablnovltch and Novikov, respec
tively. both intlucntlal members of 
the Communlst party. 

About 35 members are expected 
to a ttend. 

WANTED 
300 Loyal Americana to help picket 
Troubadour Theatre Wednesday 
and Thursday nlahta. 
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Students Acclaim Candidacy 
of 

MEL VII .I.E 

Vote With the Majority 

To Elect 

GEORGE MELVILLE 

Secretary of the Student Body 

Prepare For 

SPRING DANCES 

Phone 749 

• 
University Cleaners 

W c Ct~ll For and Deli..-er Yo11r Clothes 

BUl Read. president of the Cbrts
tlan council, Religious Emphasis 
week went of! "very well." 

This year the Religious Empha
sis week had a larger number of 
students attending the morning as
semblies than ever before. 

Delegates Pick 
Reinartz, Read 

B:r NED BUBK8 
Bea Wain. Larry Clinton's song

stress. actually heard some of her 
own recordings for the ftrst time 
Saturday afternoon. Before going 
to the tea dance Saturday. Miss 
Wain stopped in at a local swing 
shop to autogra.ph records from 
about 2:30 to 3:30. Durlng the 
hour, she listened to several of her 
recent recorded songs tha t she has 
sung numerous times, but yet had 
ne-ver beard on a record. 

Continued from PA«e one The band has been on tour for 
onded the Jones nomination. out- over a month, and she has literallY 
lining the qualifications of the can- not had time to hear herself sing. 
didate. Neil Houston picked up She explained that after the band 
where om left off In seconding made a record, only the "bad 
Jones. Lee Kenna also spoke for takes" were played back. and, con
Jones. whom, he said, was "an ath- sequently, she had not heard the 
!etc as well as a scholar." ftn1shed products. 

At this point, Bill Brown added Larry Clinton's orchestra pleas-
further support to Jones' nomina- ed all and sundry at the VMI 
tlon and Bob Summerall support- dances. Clinton played a number 
ed Relnartz in talks from the floor. of good dance tunes, and did not 

Hugh Avery explained tht.t the over~mpbasiae the swing depart
two candidates receiving the high- ment. Be& Wain waa there, of 
est vote for the vice-president of- course, and was as pleaaing to the 
ftce in the convention would be ear as are her recordings. 
listed on the student body election All in a ll, Bea waa to a loquacious 
ballot. By this ruling, one vice- mood at the record store. She de
president nomination would be nied all rumors to the effect that 
eliminated from the election. abe was leaving Clinton's band, but 

The convention turned to the did. however, state that she was 
work of nominating candidates tor golng to make a few recordings of 
the secretary-treasurer post, when her own in several weeks. Since 
Fred Bartenstein named Lou Plum- ClJnton left Victor over a month 
mer to ftll for nomination. "He baa ago, he baa not made any record
carried on full time work but 1tlll tnas, but he expects to make aev
partlcipated in student activities," eral when the band returns to New 
Bartenstein declared. Sam McCor-
kle and George Murray seconded 
the nomination of Plummer. 

In urging Georae Melville's nom
ination, Bu.:i Arnold cautioned 
delegates to vote "according to 

GENERAL MOBIUZATION 
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common sense and good judg- ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ment." If you do, he said, "you ww= t-----------• 
vote for MelvUie. Numbertng 
a m o n g MelvUle's nomination 
speakers were Chip Robinson, Tom 
Bradley. Bob Howard. and Jack 
Gillespie. 

Jackson Barber Shop 

It waa rood euoarb for Geaeral 
Roberi E. Lee-It mast be rood 

enoarb for JOG. 

Twenty Minutes Drive To 

Natural Bridae Hotel 
Open All Year 

GOOD FOOD aDd 8DVIC8 

For 
GOOD AND FANCY FOOD 

C..&e 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

R. S. Hutdiaon 8G Co. 
IIIILLWOU. L1JIIIIBa 

o.l ... Wood 

Phone 188 

........................ 
A. 8G P. 

Fine GrocerieJ 

Solicit Your Support 

KROGER'S 
* The Home 

of 

FRBSH FRUITS 

MEATS, VEGBTABLBS 

The Hoover and Smith Co. 
726 Chatnut Street 

PHILADBLPHIA, PA. 

Offici4l Coll~l' Frt1tnni11 11w~ln1 

Sine~ 1839 

Repraeated at W. md L. by Read H)'IUOG 

The Nlte Ba&e OD Loq DIIMDoe Calla II Ia Ktreo& ,_ 
'I :Np.a.&o • :at a.a 

TbJa __. ra&e 18 Ia Den"- ........., 'I :N p, a. .. .. ....,.: ...... 

.. .. 

Lexington Telephone Company 

HIGGINS 8G IRVINE 

Lumbo tllld BuUJingl Suppl~1 
Phone439 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
The Annex and Billiard Parlor 

htvita you to the New Locatioa 

OPPOSITE THE LYRIC THEATRE 
126 South Main Street 

"CHARLIE" will aerve you Ice Cold Beer and 
SaDdwicha of all kinds 

T ~~~phone 88 

York about the ftrst of May. 
Bea slaned records and pictures. 

but would not go so far as to sign 
a Martha Tilton photo which 
someone handed her. 

The tea dance drew the best aft
ernoon crowd of the year and was 
enthusiastically received. Vocals 
were shared by Bea Wain and hef
ty Ford Leary, who proved that he 
could sing sweet tunes as well as 
his "Shadrach." 

Por t h e swlngsters. smlling 
drummer-man Charlie Blake was 
the main attraction. Blake sat on 
a platform In the middle of the 
stand above the rest of the band 
and was really ln his glory on such 
hot numbers as "Should I?" and 
the new "Study In Stuff.'' The lat
ter number was played Just before 
the interm1ssion Saturday night, 
and at its conclualon, the band 
left the sta.nd, but Blake remained 
there socking It out on the drums 
for several minutes. Blake contin
ually amlled and chewed on what 
was apparently a good-sized plug 
of tobacco. 

Out This Week 
W. and L. SWING 

V. M. I. SPIRIT 
Recorded bJ 

HAL KEMP 
Distributed b:r 

.. Weinberg's 

FORDHAM UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

New Yon 
Case System 

Three-Year Day Course 
Pour-Year EvenJna Course 

co-Educational 

Member of the Association of 
American Law Schools 

Colleae Dearee or Two Years of 
Collele Work With Good Grades 
Required for EntT&Doe. 

Ttanacrlpt of Record Must be 
Purniahed. 

........... EariJ AlterDooD aad 
lftllial a... 

Por further information, address 
......,.,..,, .............. Beboel 

ISS ...... ....,. New YOI'Il 

Continued from pace three 
ped In the baseline and tagged out. 

Washington and Lee had anum
ber of scoring opportunities, but 
with the men on base, Radman al
ways bore down and hurled him
self out of danger. The Generals 
had a total or eight men left on 
base throughout the game. 

JOIN YOUR COWRS 

IQI 
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Look For Your 

Summer Furniture 

and Rugs 

at 

W. B. Harrison Company 
Lexington, Va. 

.. .................... . 
BARBECUE EATS 

The Little Caf 
Home-Made CbUI 

Steab-Cbope 

Beer-Vintage Wines 

Phone 662 

.. ............ ..... 
Distributors for 

Amoco 
GASOLINE 

ervice Tickets Honored 

DODGE 

and 

PLYMOUTH CARS 

Rockbridge 
otor Co., Inc. .... 

= == == ---= = == ---------------=--- :=: == ;;;ae ;;;;;;; __ 
-~=-== 

HUGER·DA VIDSON-SALE CO., Inc. 
............ ., ........ Quii&J rood Prodacta 

...._..._,ltuaa-.va. 
WBOI&IAI& OIIOOSU ltllld.AUGIIUN IT. 

i~~~~ • :~i~i]t Our new line of Palm Beach ¥f"" 1lfa£L Suiu ha~e just arrived at 
_ ;11 __ 15.50. Dmner Jacket 10.75, 

Tuxedo Coat 12.50. 
See these before buying elsewhere. Also we have Rainhats, 

1.95 and 2.95 

J. ED. DEAVER & SONS 
Main Street, Lexington, Virginia 

Gold Seal Fraternity Stationery 
Selling At Cost 

The Comer Store 
Phone 15 

.............. ~·~·~·~·~·~~~~~~~i:::~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ................................................ . ................................ ~ 
~ STUDENT ACCOUNTS ARB WELCOME 

lithe 

Peoples National 
Bank 

"Built on Service to Roc:k
bridp County 

RAPP MOTOR COMPANY 
Pontiac 

SIX and EIGHT 

As Low As $798 
....................... ~ ...... ~~~~~~~~ ....... ~~HH~++++t+t+++++++ .... +++++++++++++++ 


